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SOME PHASES OF CA NA DIA N COMPANY LAW.*

When the deoision of the Judicial Comittee of the Privy
Couixcil in The John Deere Plow Company v. Wharton. (1915),
A.C. 330, came to harid, it was thouglit by those who had been
following the subject that Bubstan-tial advances had been made to,
salve the difficulties in campany legislation which had been
under discussion sitice the year 1908. It soon appiared, howvever,
that the difficulties were to be increaetd. The Appellate Division
of the Province of Ontario refused to follow this decision, and a
siniiar attitude was taken by the Courts of sanie of the Western
Provinces.

Then followed the decision of tue Judicial Comxnittec of the
Privy Co-uncil in the Bonanza Creek Giold Mining Company,
Lited v. The King (1916), 1 A.C. 566. This decision upset ail
well-settied views regarding the capacity and character of con--
panies created under the Dominion Companies Act and of com-
panies under Provincial legisiation when created by letters
patent. This waa accentuated when several Provinces enacted
legisiation declaring that ail companies incorporated under their
respective authority be deeined ta have the general capacity which
the common law attaches to, corporations created by charter,
Ontario (1916>, 6 Geo. V., ch. 35, sec. 6; Manitoba (1917), ch.
12; Saskatchewan (1917), eh. 34, sec. 42. No definition of a
connuon law conipany or chartered company %vas given and no
provision was madle for engrafting the peculiarities of a comion
law coni any upon the statutory companies created .by these
Provinces..

*The following valuable paiper was the substance of an address delivered
by. Mr Thomias ulve , KOC., Under Secretary of State foi the Di -muiion
of Canada, at the recent annual meeting of t he Canadian Bar Asa-daftio 11

held in Ottawa.
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Then flo'dthe decision of the Appellate Division of
(.Intario holding iniEwrsv Rickmou'e (1918), 42 O.L.R. 105,
that the directors of a cornpany have ithority to carry on any
bus~iness %Nhatqoevr, niotmithstlanding the Mimitations of the
ptirposp-. and ohjerts seii out ini the c'harter. Next the deeision
of the sanie Court iii Wfeybiirr Townsite C'o, Lienited v. Iloii,,btreer
(MS1), 43 O...451, that a Provincial coinpany has no authority
to carry on businesm outsidc the incorporating Province unless
duly ftuthorized b)v a foreign jiursidietion. l'nd(oubtedily thUs
viewv v% s condezinned bN' the Supreme, Court of Canada, buit it
ay ho open to iHtate that thisL precime question tvas not raisedI

be*fore that Court atid the deeislOn on the' subject rna y be obiter.
Pcrhaps the nmost discorcerting situation is raised hy a direct

<teduction f romi the difcision of the Judicial Coiiuniittee of the
Privy Coune-il i the hIsiorance case, AIoc!-znra for the
Doininion v. A(torneys-General for Alberta, et ai. (1916), A.C. 588,
where it is held that foreign companieq, extra Cainadai, ýarc to be
('onsidered ai4 ilivns and exclusive jurisdietion respeting thein
rests with the Federal Parliainent.

The resmit of these dlecisions undoubtedly ilm that no exaet
opinion ean be. given (1) wit.h respect to, the capacilty of a Dominion

* coinpany or a Provincial coînpany ineorpcrated bv letters patent
oi- with respect to the authority of the directors of such a conpaly;
(2) wvith respect to the capacity of a Domiinior, coinpany iin any
Province with the exception of Quebec and Alberta; (3)> with
re.9pect to the capaeity of a Provincial coînpany carrying on
business outaide ith, incorporating Province; and (4) %vith respect

* b, any foreign company carrying on business in Canada.
It miay bc cf assistance te consider briefly the clevelopmnent

of C ompany Law in Canada. A coniplete staternent of this
growth in the Dominion and ail the Provinces i8 unineeessary,
as the questions under consideration arose in Ontario or in Ontario
legisiation, and oui, attention need bc directed to legisl&tion of

* Ontario and the Dominion alone.
The lirst general legisiatiori of the Province of Canada a

enactedl in 1850, 13 and 14 Viet., ch. 28. lu preparing this
legisiation precedents cf the United States were taken, net thoh'e
of the United JCingdom. General legisiation passed in the United
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Kingdomn in 1845, 7-8 Vieft, eh. 110, was the first genecral A ut for
the incorporation of joint stock conipanies. That this legisiation
wa.q not followed ix> the ('anadian Act of 1850 is sliewn 1wv the fact
thst its two main feature8 %were not adhzc<l to. Vndcr that
Act there was provisional registration, and coinplete iinnoipor,--ticn
%vas granted only after the filing of a devd of setth'ment. It has
been suggested that the niethods of the United lNiigccii were
followed in Canada be..auise the proceedinigm for incorporation
%vert! initiated by the filing of a docuent. Tlhis suggestion
does not go to, the root of the inatter. Tlw escntial clifference
in the two methods of incorporation is inot crrated by the fihing
of a document or the issue of the so-callcd letters patent. It >5s

ci-çatedl by the fact that in one case ail the wonstating iintÀýucsts
of the coiiilaiy are not public, documents and in the other they
are. The Act of 1850 provides foi, the enactmcent, of byN-laws,
private documents. This is the inethod wliich lias been foflowved
throughout in the United States. Under ail British legisiation
a ineDorazTdunli of association or, deed of settiement, together
%vith articles of asiociation, were rcquired to be filcd wvith a public
officer.

A deed of settliment hae been required in niiodleini tin>cs even
wher-c a coinpany was created b>I char-ter. The Britishi South
Africa Comnpany wvas incorporated by charter dated the 28th of
October, 1889, notice of whîch appoared in the "London(aztc
of the 20th of Deceinber, 1889, (Cd. 8773 (188,and (Id. 5918
(1890O). The deed of settletnent, dat-ed the 3rdç of February,11
1891, >vas subseqiiently approved of by dein('ui.

It is pertinent aiso to note that the use of the %void "liimitecd"
in the nayne of a company %vas not introduced iii ('anadian legis-
lation until the year 1869. -The use oftIis %vird is of no great
importance in the nîethod of incorporation or iii the manme!' of
control, but the popular imagination secxns to haNve bevri movcd
very greatly by its use, and it is very likely thalt if Britiqh legisia-
tion had been taken am a preceder t, ths, %Nord %votuld have bec»
adopted immediately after the year, 1862 %wheii it. wvas fir-st used in
the Uniteà' Kingdoin. For this reason it im advisable to trace in
a few words the developinent, which had taken place ix> the U'nited
States dowvn to that timne.
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The coinnion law emnfpafy and its predecessor in trade, the
regulated comnpany, wcere %vell known to the American colonials.
Mfany of the Colonies owved their origin to charters granted to
advcnturers for trading purposce in their districts. These cor-
porations becarne knowvn in the struggle of the colonials with the
Hiome Goverxnent, and through the monopoliee, liberties, privi-
leges, inmnunities and franchises w ith %which they wec endowe.d.
There appears to be little doubt that such corporations were not
in favour with the coloniale. This is supported by the fact that
no federal authority for the creation of companies ie found in
the Articles of Confederation or in the Constitution of the Ui-ited
States,

Moreover, the Colonial assemblies were prohibited f rom
creating corporations which by any implication could carry on
business beyond the limaits of the respective Colonies. The author-

ity at home, which corresponds to the existîng Colonial Office,
vetoed aIl legislation which, had any extra-territorial effect,i
Foreign Cor porationn in, Aineriun Con.4itutioaia Lawi, pp., 22-23;
C. C. Ilenderson, Hlarvard University Prea, 1918. This policy
iûi a limited degree still prevaile, as is evidenced by a resolutio'i

passed at the recent sessi'n of the Canadian Parliament request-I
ing an amendrnent to the B3ritish North Amnerica Act aîfthorizing
the extra-territorial effect of Dominion legilation, Vrotes und
Proceedîngs of Parliament, session 1920, p. 443.

Moreover, the coloniale were hampered in their progress ini
company legiglation through want of precedents for this pur-
pose ln the United Kingdoîn. The l3ubble Act, passed in 1720,
ws strictly enforced, and for that reason the incorporation of
companies was prohibited by %iv. This Act vias not repealed
until the year 1825, and for over a century there vias no advance-
ment vihatever la company legislation or promotion in Great
Britain.

The persistence of the effect of colonial fears and the colonial
policy of the Homne Government le apparent when the legilation
and the decisions of the Courts of the States are con8idered.
For inany years after the Itevolution a company whioh proposed
to carry on business in more than one State procured einilar

0 M
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legisatien ini the other States. It çwas not untiI 1811 that the
firet general Companies Aet was passed in the State of New
York and freedoni of incorporation did not become general until
the middle of the Iast centur, Vienderson, p. 37. It was flot, i
fact, until 1837 that it was held b:v the Supreme Court of bhe
United States that a company could carry on business in a State
other tlian that of its creation, Bank o.f Augusta v. Earle (1837),
13 pet. 519.

Side by ide with these restrictive provisions, legisiation
liniiting and restricting the rights of companies other than those
of the State were adopted. The first relative to the subjeet of
inourance wes passed by the State of Nev York in 1821. Legis-
latien of this oharacter was passed by ail the States Iimiting foreign
cornpanies, and included companies of other States. It was
brought about by the jealousies of the various States, more par-
ticularly betwee-n the North and South. This is referred to by
Mr. Justice Field in Paul v. Virginia (1868), 8 Wallace 168,
where he pointed out that if an argument adduced chould prevail
a State could not charter a coxnpany gith purposes, hovever
restricted, without at once opening the door to a flood of corpor-
ations from other States to engage in the same pursuit. It is
pertinent to quote f urther f romi the judgment in that case to
shew the prevailing views respecting companies held at that tirno,
Paul v. Virgilia (1868), 8 Wallace 168, at p. 181 :

"The corporation being the niere roreation of local law, cign
have no legal existence beyond the limits of the sovereignty where
created. . . . Having no absolute right of recognition Ln

other States, but dependîng for such recognition and the enforce-
ment of its contracts upon their consent, it follows, as a mnatter of
course, that such amsent may be granted tipon such terms and
conditions as thoze States may think proper to impose. They
inay exîcude the foreign corporation entirely; they mnay restrict
its business to particular localities or they may exact such securfty
for the performance of its contracts with their citizens as in their
judgment will best promocte the publie interest. The whole
matter reets in their discretion."
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It should lx, pointed ouf thait the lawv of the t'nited States atood
in this position at the titue the British Nez-th Anierica Act wue
passed and this inay have had somec influénce upon the f rcaers of
the Confedeation Act.

It is pertinent here to rentark that the Father of Confederatioti,
who perhaps had more precise ideas upon th subjeet than any
other, inazael.y, Sir Oliver Mowat, in his administration of the
Ontario Conipanies Act woul flot permit of an Ontario compalày
being .authorized to carryr on business outside the Province. It
ças not until after his resignation as Attorney-Cxcneral that an

aninduentof the Act %vas made peiniitting the incorporation of
tailways carrying on business outside of Ontario (IS99), 62 Vict.
(2) ch. 11, sec. 21. Moreover, the Extra-Provincial Corporation
legisiation %vas flot enacted until later.

These histor5cal references are inade tiot for the purpose of
indicating ûithier present v~iews or future progress in Canada, but
to point out a narrow system which should be avoided. Further
reference to the more recent (Ieveloptnents in the United States
will also be made.

I is neceséary to folloni' the groth 'of the Company difficulties
* whieh %vere indicated at the outset.
* The eapacity of Provincial conipanies %vRs raised bý the

qu.estion propounded by the Couttin aainPcfoR.v
Ottawa Fire Insurance Co. (1q07), 39 S.C.R. 405, without any
definite eonchwsion being arrived at. It waB also raised in the
quek,t ions propounded to the Suprenie Court of Canada by the
Governor-General in Council and argued in what is known Ms the

iC 'onipany case (1916), A.C. 598. A sperifie case raised in Bonanza
* Creek (,'ud fiintg Compaiqj, Limited v. Th£ King (1916), A.C. 566,

disposed of the subjeet. Although the <'ornpany, case tvas dis-i cussed before the Judicial Committee of the Pri,ýy Council, the
.iecision in this case deterinined the inatter. There is no use

ïï criticising the decision of the Judicial Conimittee. Undoubtedly
it was contrary to the well-defined'ideas of Canadian Iawyerm
who had given the subject great consideration, and it developed
a situation m hîch was f'raught w ith grave dangers in the advanoe-

E muent of company law, either by waN of legisiation or deeisions
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of the Courts. Coxnpanies incorporated by letters patent had
always been considered to, be statutory companies, and the decision
that they were commron law companieg carne with a congiderahk'
shock.

The Provinces, no doubt, considered this decision a Virtual
vietory, gnd in order to efinch it and to obtain what was supposed
to be the greatest advantage for their companies, passedl legisiation
to the effeet that ail companies provincially incorporatedi, w.hether
under general or special Acte, should be considered to be cormon
law companies. This legislittion appears to have been carried
through %vithout any consideration of the difficulties which it
tiould crcate. Common law eompanies are very %well k-noin to
the profession by name. Their exact nature is, however, little
known. The common law comtpanies best known and discussed
in the books and reports were municipal corporations and foreign-
trading companies which had the monopoly of trading and to
,%orne extent had delegated sovereign powers. Commnon law
companies, as the usual company incorporated in Canada, were
quite unknown. Tt is fair to"say that the method of condueting
the business of comriion Iaw companies %vas quite different fromi
that of 1he Canadian company, T'he C'tùutiýtiont and Finance of
English, S&oUish and Irish efi nt-Stock Coielanice ta 1 ?2t), p. 150;
Cambridge University Press, 1912. Nevertheless, without any
consideration whatever of thece differences of management and
differences of nature, the peculiarities of common law companies
%were added to companies incorporated by statute.

The only ceue dea.ling with the vaparity of a comimon law
company, which. was diseussed, was the Sutton Hospital rase,
10 Coke 1, and the decision there was that at common law it is an
incident to a corporation to use its coninion eê,al for'the purpose
o? binding itself to anything to which a natural person could bind
himnself, and to deal with its property as a natural person might
deal with his own Nothing is said about the manner in which
the ehartered company may bind itself or deal with its property.
In fact, a coiipany cannot deal with its property iii the tmazner
in which a naturai perpon mnay. A cornpany can bind itself only
through agents, while a natural person binds himself wil bout
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any such intervention. The dificulties of company Iaw are
largely those which are raieed by the manner in which the agents
are appointed and the manner in which they- act. In fact the by-
laws, the authority of directors and officers, the calling and nicthod
of conducting of meetings of directors and shareholdars, are ail
substantial niatters for consideration in deterznining the agency
by which a company ie lound.

One of the firet resuits of this anomalous condition is ishesn li
the judginent of the Appeilate Division of the Supreme Court of
Ontario in Edward v. Blackmore (1818), 42 O.L.R. 105. There
it was held that the direotors, without reference to the shareholders,
could carry on any business whatsoever, whether set out lin the
charter or not. This cdnelusion would bo subversive to the
conduct of business by rneans of companiee. An investor would
have no nieans %rhatever of knowing the destination of hie capital
or the mariner in which it was to be used. He would be entirely
in the hands of the directors. This was not so in the common
law comrpany of w~hich %ý e know. It %vas the body of ruembers in
general meeting who controlled the affairs of the company. Arany
cf these compar.ies had no joint capital, the capital in each case
being subscribed for particular ventures, and li many cases there
was not even the joint venture of ail the miembers. It rfiay be
fairly said that if the principle as laid down in Edu-ards v. lack-
mo>re is follotved---and undoubtedly this decision la binding on
ail the Courts of Ontario'-the development of business by means
of incorporated companies would ho at an end; and when it iss pointed out that the incorporated coinpany is the greatest instru-
ment of modern commerce, the position of the Canadian merchant
or investor may be readily deduced.

The decision of the Appellate Division of the Supremne Court
of Ontario in Weyburn Townsite Co., Limited v. Ilonsburqer (1918),
43 O.L.11. 451, appears to revert to the early American view of
the limitation of company activities. No comment or statemerit
in either the argument or judgments in the Company cms or

r the Bonansa Creek* - old Mining case cari he shewn ta support
this conclusion. A phrase in the f n8urance e hua been suggested
as supporting this view. Viscount Haldane (1916), A.C. p. 597:
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'But if a Company (insurance companY> seeks only Provincial
rigbts and powers, and is content to trust for the extension of these
ln other Provinces to the Governments of these Provinces, it car.
at least derive capacity to accept such rights and powers ini other

-Provinces from the Province of its incorporation as has been
explained in the mae of the Bonanza Cornpany."

It is questionable whether such'a ear-reaching conclusion as
thst of the Court L- tbe Weijbum T&wnsite case should depend
on so meagre a statement. Moreover, the Committee was con-
sidering an ins;urance Company which la saubject to peculiar limita-
tion in ail the Provinces. Undoubtedly the limited view wus
held by the trIal Judge and it was affirmed by the Appellate
Division. The judgment, however, of the Appellate Division
wus given on other grounda, and on anl appeal therefroni to the
Suprenie Court of Canada the judgment of thé Appellate Division
was affirined. The Judges, however, diflered f rom the views of
the trial Judge and of the Appellate Division upon this legai
question, and it appears that there wus no argument upon it,
the decisian of the Supreme Court going entirely in supporting
the determination of facts held by the Appellate Division. For
tbie reason it ia open to be arguedl that th-3 vie.w of the Judges
of the Suprerne Court were exntirely- obiier and the question is
open stili for argument.

It is unnecessary toi study the extra-provincial legislation of
ail the Provinces; that of Ontario initiated the present condition.
The Iegis!ation of Manitoba on the subject serves as a type. The
first legislation there w-as passed in 1877, and had for its object
the invitation of financial companies to do business in that Prov-
ince. The provisions were extended to other. companies, and
subBequently dealing in land %vas restricted. It wus not ulntil
1909 that the riglit of audienre before the Courts was restricted.

The Ontario legislation. %vas firpt passed in the year 1900>
63 Vict., ch. 24. This legislation has been followed in ail of the
Provinces. Its conipetency was first called in question in the
questionf, propounded by the Court in Canadian Pacifie Ry. v,
Ottawa Fire !nsuranze Co. (1907), 39 S.C.R. 405. The judgxnent
of the Court in this case added very little to the discussion. Thxe
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subject was again raised in the questions propounded by the
Governor-General in Council and referred to the Supreme Court
of Canada by Order-in-Council dated the lOth of May, 1910.
These questions were discussed by the Supreme Court and an
appeal %vas made to the Judicial Committee, but in the ineantiine
the decision of the Coinmittee in the John Deere Ploic Comipany
v. Wharton (1915), A.C. 330, was supposed to have decided the
question.

The opinions of the Judges of the Supreme Court in the
Comnpany case were before the Judicial Committee of the Privy
Council, and their Lordships refused to consider the abstract
question which was raised. Their Lordships refuscd to, define a
priori the fuit extent to which Dominion companies may be
restrajned in the exercise of their powers by the operation of
enactments properly framed under the provisions of sec. 92 of
the British North America Act. Their Lordships hel<l that it
was not within the powers of the Provincial Legisiature to enact
in their then form the provisions of the British Columbia Com-
panies Act respecting the licensing of Dominion companies.
They, in substance, held that the British Columbia Act was ultra
vires in s0 far as it related to Dominion colupanies.

The subjeet was next before the Courts in Currie v. Harris
Lithographinq Co.,> Limited (1918), 41 O.L.]R. 475. The Chief
Justice of Ontario, in his judgment, refused to be bound bv the
decision of the Jlldicial Committee of the Privy Council. The
grounds for not folio wing this decision may be put in this way:
The Judicial Committee did not hold that it wvas beyond the
competency of the local Legisiature under any circumstances to
limit Dominion companies. It was held that the legisiation in
its then form. did flot accomplish this purpose. The Chief Justice
of Ontario held that the Ontario legisiation was not in the same
form as that of the Province of British Columbia, and for that
reason the decision of the Priv-y Council was not applicable.
It may be said that an analysis of the form of the legisiation in
both cases was not referred to or dealt with. His Lordship also
referred to the general topic of the distribution of legislative
authority respectîng companies, which it is proposed to consider
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in greater detail, and also Vo the question of inortrwain. The
rnethod of the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court of Ontario
would rendei' it nece8sary to litigate to the Privy ( 'ouncil the
provisions of the Extra-Provincial Corporations Act of each of the
Provinces. It is a pity that the precisu %ording of the British
Columbia and Ontario Acts was flot coxnpared so that it could bc
seen to what extent they differed. In this way the Ontario
tegisiation escaped the resuit oC the decision in the Jolin Deere
Ploiv Comnpany case.

The subjeet is now pouding before the Judicial Coiniittee of
the Privy Council iii an ajpeal froi Cvirrie v. Harris Lit hoaraphiyr
Company, Limiied; Harnier v. Alacdonaïd <1917), 33 D.L.l. '163,
and Davidson v. Great Wiest Saddlery Co. (MW17), 35 D.L1. j26.
If after the decision in these caseti the Canadian Corsstili follow
the miethod applied by the ('hief Justice of Ontario, it is IikelNv
that no further assistance %viI] he given in solving this difficulty.

There are two grounds upon ivhich the Provinces contend
for- the Pontrol of companies; first. and perhaps the miost important,
is tI.- revenue derived; second, and one upon which great stress
is laid, is the right of the Province in mortmnain. With respect to
revenue there cari bc no question wvhere it is in the forixi of taxation.
WVith respect Vo the question of inortmain, the whole subject bas
been tuisconstri.ed and the positions of the Provinces and the
Doi*nion in this respect are noV adequately understood. Sonie
of the Provinces, notably Ontario, as indicated in the Chief
Justice's judgment in Currie v. Harris Lithographing Co., Lùnited,
inaintain their attitude with respect Vo Dominion coinpanies niainly
on their asserted right in inortmnain, and the ('hief Justice quotes
(ceisions Vo support Vhis contention. It should bc pointed out
that tiiere are no decisions which'substantiatý this claini. There
are a nurnber of dicta in decisions of the Judicial Comittec of
the Privy Council which might support this view, but these utter-
ances cannot, by any mieans, be conoidered to be decisions of the
Comniittee. The decisions in question are: Citizens Insu ranec
Company v. Parsons (1881), 7 A.C. 96; The Colonial Buiild-ing and
Investment A88ociation. v. The Aitorney-Generml of Quebec (1883),
9 A.C. 157; Chaudiere Golti Mininq Coinpanjy v. Dcsbaratp (1873),

I.
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* 5 P.C. 277; and The John Deere Plow Company' v. W"harton (1915),
A.C. 330. LI none of these cases was the question of mortrnain

* up for consideration. Lt should also be pointed out that the
decision in Chaidiere Gotd Mining Cornpany v. Desbarats was
nullified by legislation of the Province of Quebec before the
decision of the Privy Council wus given (1872>, 36 Viet., ch. 25,
sec. 2. Provincial, Dominion, United States, Imperial, and other
conipanies are not required to obtain a license in mortmain in the
Province of Quebee.

In considering the question of mortmain, if weight is to be
given to the dicta abovo referred to it should be investigated
whether provincial legisiation is ini fact within the description of
"imortmain legisiation." The primary purpote of this legi8lation.
is to prescrve the rights of the lord of the manor. In the Western
Provincesl, except British Columibia, the Dominion is the lord

ï j of the manor and provincial legimlacion cannot be deemned to be
truly within the description. It is in fact restrictive legisiation.
and it is open to argue that the general license to hold landp cdxi-
tained ir. t.he Domninion Companies Art may overrule tis restric-
tion. With respect ta the other Provinces, it may be fairly said
that all, except Ontario and British Columbia, have no mortmaixi
legisiation, as such, limiting Dominion companies.

E'erious limitations are inposed on the "xt.ra-provincial
companies legislation by a prce deduction f roi., the deci,À,on
of the .Judicîal Cornmittee of the .Privy Council in the Jtisuranc-c
case (1916), A.C. 588. The second question propounded for
consideration iii that cuas is as follows-

(2) "Does sec. 4 of the Ixisurance Act, 1910, operate to prohibit
an insurance coxnpany incorporated by a foreign etate from carry-
ing on the business of insurance within Canada, if such company
dom not holà a license froni the Minister under the said Act, and
if such carrying on of the business is confined to a single Province?"

The decision therein is 8s fol iowt3:-"The second question
isin substance, whether the Dominion Pa;rliament lias juris-

diction teo require a foreign company to take out -a license from
the Dominion Minister, even ini a cms where the company desires
to carry on its business only within the limits of a single Province.
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To this question their Lordships' reply is that in such a case it
would be within the power of the Parliament of Canada, by pro-
perly framed legislation, to impose such a restriction. It appears
to them that such a power is given by the head in sec. 91, which
refers to the regulation of trade and commerce and to aliens.
This question also is therefore answered in the affirmative."

No doubt the question under consideration referred to insurance
companies only, but the reasons for the decision apply equally to
companies of all classes.

,The power given the Dominion Parliament in this respect is
held to be given under the enumerated clauses of sec. 91 of the
British. North America Act, and Dominion legislation upon the
subject of foreign companies would oust Provincial legislation on
the same subject. The right to hold lands in Canada is conferred
on aliens not by Provincial legislation but by Federal. A curious
situation is brought about by this conclusion. With properly
drawn Dominion licensing legislation, the extra-provincial legisla-
tion of the Provinces could be set aside and persons desiring to
proceed with company activities without control of the Provinces
could incorporate in Delaware and obtain a Dominion license,
and hold lands notwithstanding the Provincial mortmain legis-
lation.

The modern joint stock company is the great instrument of
modern business. If the tendency of the past few years is con-
tinued, it may be fairly said that modern business is carried on
exclusively by joint stock companies. Any doubt cast upon the
effect or operation of company legislation must hamper business.
At the present time more than any other during the history of
Canada, the greater freedom of business method is necessary.
When a lawyer cannot advise his client with respect to the capacity
of a proposed company or with respect to the limitations under
which it may be placed, business development must be hampered.
The difficulties above indicated should be solved. The solution
may be assisted by the members of the Canadian Bar Association,
and the pressure which the members of the bar throughout Canada
may bring to bear upon the Dominion Parliament and the Pro-
vincial Legislaturës. This will be assisted by a more exhaustive
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8tudy of the varicus questions of comnpany law presented to the
Courts. The time for quibbling is past. The working out of
logical conclusions of theoretical principles which w ere suff dent
for past tirnes will flot avail us at prosent. Company latt is for
the business comrnunity an<l the advancemnent of trade. Cohipany-

* aivL should not be for the sophist or the quibler. The question
of the inethod of solving tIýese difficulties remains.

The Chief Justice of Ontario in hîs judgînent iun r,'rie v,
I~Rris Lithiographiiiq Co., Limited J 1917), 41 O.L.11 475, at p. 498,
after considering the authoritie8 and the i uterpretation of the

* statutes upon the subjeot, refers ta the political considerations
which induced him to decide as he did. There cari be xio doubt
that political considerations should be dealt twith in disposing
of the question. When a statuite is capable of more thar one
interpretation, it seems on the ground of expediency and also
in the best interests of the community that, where no principle
îs infringed, that construction %,,hich %vill mnost greatly promote
trade and commerce should be adhercd to. The Chief Justice
refers to the subject as follows:-

"It is, .1 think, to hc regretted that at the outset it %vas not
* determincd that the authority of the Parliament of Canada to

incorporate. companies was limited to creating them and endotving
them wvith capacity to exercise such powers as it might be d'eemed
proper that they should possess, but leaving to each Province the
powver of determining how far, if at ail, those powvcrs Ahould ho

"Sueh a construction îtould. of course, have lef t to the Parlia-
nment of Canada authority to legisiate for the -incorporation of
comparies with other than provincial objects, using the words
'incorporation of comipanies* in the sense which I have just
Mentioned, but leaving it to the Province to, cndow the company
with such potverd as it should deemn proper that it should posses."

There can ho no dotibt that for the Purpose of determnining the

stts n tesop o compan tilsmethod of distributing
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such a method, while a eomtp8ny niight be incorporated by the
Dominion, it n ould have rio capacity to do business or- carry on
its activities %vithout the consent and approval of the Provinces.
This ivould leave the operation of the company in the control
not of its creator, the Dominion, but in the control of the Provinces.
It is likely to follow therefore that the control would bo exercised
in the interests of the Provinces, and not in the interests of the
D)ominion at large.

We have copied inany things front the United States: inan *
things, in fact, which would have been to our advantage not to
have copied. Moreover, there are many developinents in the
pa.st history of that country which are worthy of careful study.
ïVe are now in a simiilar state of commercial development mwhirlh
wa8 found in the Utnited States during the carly decades followving
the Civil War. The developuient of trusts and combinations %n hich
ean ho traeed in the UJnited States forty or fifty years ago are now
apparent in Canada. A study of the causer, which led to the
trusts of the United States and the rnethods devised to counteract
them should ho frui'tful in Canada at prescrit. lu the linited Stateq
the States have even greater control over the incorporation of corn-
panies and the Federal Governinent less than prevails ini Canada.
Adopting the suggestion of the Chief Justice would vary the
ciijuxnstances very littie except that the creation of the company
carrying on Dorniuion-wide business would be in the hands of
the Federal authorities although there would ho no authority
whatever over its future actions. In the United States during
the past thirty yevrs or more there ha. been a growinng and per-
sistent agitation for the incorporation and control of coxnpanies
carrying on interstate trade by the Congress of the United States.
It has been poînted out that the control cf tiMsts has not becii
adequate because of their creation by the States and that it is in
fact only the authority which croates which eau effectively control.
This agitation iu the United States developed as far as the intro-
duction of a Bill iii Congress for this purpose in the year 1910.
This Bil was introduced following a special message to, Cougregs
by the thon President of the United States, Mr'. Taft, 6lst Congress,
2nd Session, House Document 484, vol. 131. The pertinent refer-
ences in the message are as follows:
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"In considering violations of the antitrust 18W 'we Ought, of
course, flot to forget that that law msnJces unawful, inethods of
earrying on business which before its passage were regarzied as
evidence of business sagacity and success, and that they were
dexxounoed in this Act not because of their intrinsie iinmorality,
but because of the dangerous rosuits toward which they tended,
the concentration of industrial power in the bands of the few,
leading to oppression and injustice. lI dealing, therefore, with
nxany of the men who have used the znethods condemned by the
statute for the purpose of maintaining a profitable business, we
may well facilitate a change by theni ini the method of doing
business, and enable them to bring it back into the zone of 1ivful-
nesa without losing to the country the economy of mianagement.
,by which in our dornestie trade the cost of production has been,
mterially lessened and in competition with foreign nianufacturers
our foreign trade bau been greatly increased

"I therefore recoxnmend the enactn'ent by Congress of a
general law providing for the formation of corporations to, engage
in trade anmd conmmerce among the States and with foreign nations,
protecting thein froni urndue interference ly the States anmd regu-
lating their activities, so as to prevent the recurrence, under
national auspices, of those abues which have arisen under %ate
contrel....

"If the prohibition of the Antitrust Art against coxubinations
lxx restraint of trade ie to, be effectively enforced, it le essential
that the National Covernent shail provide for the creation of
national corporationb to carry on a legitimate business throughout
the United States. The contlicting laws of the different States
of the Union with respect to foreign corporations make it difficuit,
if flot impossible, for one corporation to cornply with their require-f mexîts so, as to carry on business in a number of different States.

w: "Surh a national incorporation law will be opposed, first, by
Î. those who, believe that trusts should be conxpletely broken up and

their property destroyed. It wilI be opposed, second, by those Who
doubt the constitutionality of such federal incorporation, and even
if it is vaiid, object to it as jtoo great federal centralization. It will
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be opposed, third, by those who wiII insist that a inere voluintary
incorporation like this will flot attract to its acceptance the worst
of the offenders against the antitrust statute and w~ho will therefore
propose instead - f it a systein of uompulsory licensos for ail
federal coiporations engaged in iterstate business."

Mr. Taft proceeded to deal with these objections a~nd after
dwelling on the continued efforts of the Government to eliminate
truLts proceeded.

"But it is not, and should flot be, the policy of the Govern-
ment to prevent reasonable concentration of capital whieh is
necessary to the economic development of manufacture, trade,
and commerce. This country bau shewn a power of economical
production that has astonished the world, and has enabled us to
compete with foreiga manufactures in inany markets. It should
be the care of the Goverament to permit such concentration of
capital whule keeping open the avenues of individual eriterprise, and
the opportunity for a mnan or corporation with reasonable capital
to engage in business. If we would maintain our present business
supremaoy, we should give to industrial concerns an opportunity
ta recognize and to, concentrate their legitimate capital ini a federal
corporation, and to carry on their large business within the lines
of the law."1

The constitutionality of the Bill was then discussed. This
need not conoern us. There is no doubt of the constitutionality
of the Dominion Companies Act.

"Even those Who are willlng to concede that the Supreme
Court may sustain such federal incorporation are inclined to
oppose 'on the ground oî its tendency to the enlargenient of the
federal power at the expense o! the power of the States. It is a
sulficient answer to this argument to say that no other method
can be suggested which offers fedeial protection ô0n the one hand
and close federal supervision on the other of these great organiza-
tions 1.*at are in fact federal because tbey are as wide as the country
and are entirely unliniited ini their business by State lines. Nor
is the centralisation of federal power under this Act likely ta be
excessive. Only thelargeat corporations would avail theniselves
of such a law, because the burden of coniplete federal supervision
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and control that must certainly be imposed to accomplish the
purpose of the incorporation wvould flot be aceepted bY an ordinary
business coYAcErn.

"The third objection, that the worst offenders wiil flot accept
federal incorporation, is easily answered. The decrêes of injurie-
tion recently adopted in prosecutions under the antitrust law are
so thorough anld sweeping that the corporations affcctecl by thein
have but thrce courses before them:

"First, they must resolve themselves into their component parts
ithe different States, with a consequent loss to themnselves of

capital and effective organization and to the country of con-
rentrated energy and enterprise; or

"Second, in defiance of law and under some secret trust they
muet Lemtto continue their business in violation of the federal
statute, and thus incur the penalties of contempt and bring on an
inevitable criminal prosecution of the individuals named in the
deeree and their associates; or

"Third, thcy must recc-nize and accept in good faith 'the
federal charter I suggest."

lIt wvas not, hoveever, enacted. We see further evîdences quite
recently in an amendment of the Act of Congress respecting the
Federal Remerve Board. In the first instance authority wasiven
the Fedieral Heserve Board to control State-createci corporations

M i to carry on foreign banking, and after a short experience there ivas
a further amendment providing for the creation of federal cor-
porations for this purpose, 66th Congress, lst Session, Report
408, Senate Bill 2472. With this exaxnple in the United States it
appears to be worthy of consideration whether ail companies

carrying on Dominion-wide business should flot be incorporated.1 and regulated by Dominion legisiation.
This subject was exhaustively investigated by the Industrial

Commission appointed under an Act of Congress in 1898. The
report was issued in 1902. This report (vol. 19, p. 643) proposed
three plans of legisiation for Federal supervision which may control
the combinations doing an interstate business as follows: the

ovrt interstate commerce; the second, that Congress would enact
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&Federal incorporation law under which ail corporations doing
interstate business must be organized; the third involved modi-
fications of the present law, which by regulative measures would
give Congresa control over corporations engaged in commerce
between the f~ntsand With foreign natiorns.

The first j;ai, was set aside, it being considleild inadvisahie to
adopt it, as great confusion in legisiation would resuit.

The second plan was recommended, with certain criticism and
reservations arising frorn the constitutional dificulties. These
difficulties arise, primarily, froxu the fact that ail companies in the
United States are State incorporated, and it would create a revolu-
tion in business and legal methods to imnxediately require ail of
them to apply for Federal incorporation. This difflculty is very
8Iight in Canada. .It niay fairly be said that ail the large cor-
porations in Canada are incoiporated under Dominion law.
Undoubtedly nome of thcm are carrying on business under Pro-
vincial legisiation, but thé number is negligible. The constitu-

tional difficultiep in the United States do flot arise in Canada.
There is no express authority under the constitution of the United
States for the incorporation of cornpanies. If there is such authority
it ie by implication, and the subjeetl is stili under debate. This
is not the case in Canada, as it has bec» held by the Judicial
Committee of the Privy Council ti at the Dominion lbas authority
to incorporate companies carrying on bilsiness throughout the
Dominion.

The third plan suggested ineasures of publicity of corporate
affairs which are largeiy exnbodicd in the Dominion as weil as ini

Provincial legisiation. An extract frorn the opinion of Mr. F. J.
Stimson, Advisory Counsel to the Industrial Commnission, ls
worthy of reproduction. (The numhbering of the,.plansi referred
to in this opinion is not that aboive indicated.)

"Leaving that second plan, wc now corne to the third.
That is the one I propose to take up first. This is an equally
novel proposition, which, I think, originated heforè this
Commnission; that in order to m.eet the cvil, real or imaginary,
of those trusts or combinations, that l8, of those great corpor-
ations now crented by the States, the Federal Govcrnment,

Il - - .~-----.--~,--~.-.~



under the interstate powver of the constitution, shauld take
under its contrai ail corporations which were organized for the
purpose of engaging in interstate-commerce business or are
in fact doing such business. I amn going to take up tha't, which

I call the systein of national contrai or Federal cantrol. First,
for this reason, that it is distinctly the most radical and reva-
iutionary of the three courseý,, and aloo by far the most effective.
In other worde, if it be constitutional, and if Cangrese should
deern it aiea expedient and wvise, such an act of Congress would
be a far more drastie and cornplete reznedy, obviously, than
the other two. Therefore, if the Commission were, at the end
of its debate on this subject, satisfied both as to the con-
ý-titutional power and the expediency of such a reconimen-
dation, it would in a sense dispose of the other two, which are
both halfway measures. Therefore it seerne to me wise ta
take up this plan.",
Mr. Stinison, in proceeding with the subject, advised that such

a me.asure was constitutional, and he recoinmended, Federal
incorporation. This view was supported by the Commission,
attention being drawn ta the difficulties which such a measure
would croate. The,-e dilficulties are negligible in Canada, but
may be substaxatial in the United States, when the conti-tution
is cansidered. In future tume they may not ho negligible ini
Canada. The present appears tai ho the timne for action towards
reaching a decision.

In dealing with this subject, the rights of the Provinces, under
the British North America Act, must be duly safeguarded. It is
becau-se these rights and aiea thase of the Dominion are not
cloar or well-defined that a method of compromise should be
suggested. The right of the Provinces ta create companies witb
Provincial objecte should flot be encraachod upon, and it is in no

way 8uggested that such an encroachment should be discussed.
eond the right which je conferrod by the British North

Aznerita Act, which as such P4~uld be inviolable, -it je eloar that
the main motive underlying the contest of the Provinces upon this
question je that of revenue. The right of legisiation ini mortznsin
is undoubtediy brought forward'on aIl occasions, but thera is ne

Zu CANADA~ LAW JOURN~AL.
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doubt that it is brought forward very Isrgely for the purpose of
buttressing the situation of the Provinces for the obtaining of
revenue.

The subject was discussd' before the Banking and Conm-
merce Committee of the Senate when the Companies Amend-
ment Act of 1917 was considered, and it was suggested that ail
the revenue, or the bulk thereof, derived by the Dominion from
the incorporation of companies should be handed over to
the respective Provinces of the head offices of the various

companies. It waaeven suggested that aclauseshould be iSertedi
in the Bill maldng a statutory offer to this effect to the Provinces.
However, as the matter was one of revenue, it could flot be deait
with in a Bfi originating in the Senate, and no further steps were I
taken. If the main contention of the Provinces is with respect
to revenue, and if perhaps a greater revenue than that at present
received could be handed back to them, a solution of the whole
difficulty might be arranged.

Another objection raisied, to, this arrangement-which is trivial
when analysed-is that it would be inconveaient te, the people
of the variouig Provinces. perhaps very distant fro;- Ottawa, to
apply to Ottawa for incorporation. There is no reason why a

branch of the Departmnent of the Secretary of State should flot be
established wheraver it may be found to be convenient, so thatf
no difficulty neet be encountered in this way.

It is submitted for the consideration of the Canadian Bar
Aasociation that this or some similar method of solution of the
difflculty should be submitted to the Dominion and the Provinces.
The Association is strong in ail the Provinces of Canada. The
Attorneys-Oeneral of the Provinces are, in fact, officers of the
Association, and a conference may be arranged for 4.he purpose of
discussing the suggestion, or any other proposed method of allevi-
ating the present situation.

It is one of the purposes of the Association to unite for the
unification of Otanadian law. There is scarceiy any law in which
there is greater divesity and where greater bene.fit would accrue
from unification. The method of incorporation by letters
patent origiated in the Province of Canada, and it has spread to
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the Provinces of Quebec, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and
Manitoba. The Province of British Columbia on its erection
adopted the Eiiglish method of registration by memorandum of
association. The North West TerritorièeaIso adopted thiýmnethod
which was sulsequently changed and the change continued by the
Provinces of Alberta and Saskatchewan. The Provinces of
Prince Edward Island and Nova Scotia have Iately adopted that
procedure. Theso methods are essentîally different in principle,
and thege differences and their conclusions pervade the details of
company organization. Whichi method .should prevail is the
subject for- discussion. Each has its advantages, and perhaps
its disadvanta-es, but it appears to be in the interest of every one
concerned that a uniforro method should be adopted, and in the
end very littie inconvenience would follow the adoption of either
method.

THOMAS MULVET.

(>TTAe'A,.JUIy 16, 1920.

THE APPOINTMENT OP KING'S COUNSEL.

Shortly before the close of 19' '0 the subject of the appoiniment
of King's Couinsel by Provincial Governmcnts came up for dis-

Tt would appear that in the Province of Ontario only six
patents have beeh issued since 1910; conSequently there bas been
a pressure from ail parts of the Province for further appointments.

5 There are those who think that the conferring of this dis-
tinction has become s0 meaningless that it might as well be dis-
continued. However that xnay be, the Attorney-General took the
niatter up, and we are glad to, know that the sanie thought came
to hini as has, occurred to, others who have the honour and dignity

t of the Bar at heart; niamely: that such an honourable distinction
should flot be made a political plaything. We can therefore

âj sympathise with him in bis laudable effort to have these appoint-
mente kept as a recognition of professional eminence and personal
worth, and flot given for political services.
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With this thouglit in mind, the At.torney-General sought the
assistance of Chief Justice Meredith of Ontario, Chief Justice
Mulock and the Treaàurer of the Law Society of Upper Canada,
asking them if they would act with nim in the selection of desirable
counisel. This they consented to do.

One Qf the leaders of the Bar, who is both learned and accurate,
in a letter to the press took exception to what seemned to be,
on. its face, and which might, in view ot the published cor-
respondance, have been characterised as an unconstitutional
proposition., viz., for a Governinent "to leave the selection of
His Maje8ty's Counsel to others"; and thus '<abdicate their
constitutional functions in this respect in favour of sorneone
else." Whilst this view might be a subject of discussion, we
are satislled it was not intended that the gentlemen named
should niake the appointrnents. We may well assume tbat
the Attorney-General was quite aware that the responsibility
was that of the Governinent, and that it was neyer intended it
should be bound to appoint the men who might be recommended
by the Chiefs and the head of the Lavi Society. The essence of
the proposition vwaâ rather that in future no appointments would
be made except of a person recommended to the Attorney-General
by a majority off the three above named representatives of the
Bench and Bar.

Whilst the responsibility is clear, it is flot unreasonable, rather
the contrar., and also beneficial, that the responsible person, in
this case the Attorney-General, should get reliable information
from some source, so as to be in a positio~n to fori an opinion as
to the eligibility of applicants or suggested applicants for
the honour.

It does flot follow, however, that Judgesshouj4,d be chosen for
this purpose. The clamour for the distinction of R.C. too often
cornes from mxen who are more prominent in thp political arena
than in the professional, and with themn the lesu the judiciary bas
to do the better. We have seen lately Loo muci of the evii of this
sort of thing, and Governmenté, whether Federal or Provincial,
s',-ould set their faces againat anything which would have a tendency
,o drag the judiciary into the mire of party politics. Moreover,



the judicial robe dues not~ al-xays, in the tnought of the public,
asit s hould, eradicate ail rernembrance of party poitics or political
proclivities. For their own sauce, and their higli offce, as weil as
for the good of the public tbey should be protected frorn such
entanglernent, or even the suspicion of it. We must not, however,
be inderstood in this mutter. It will be the duty of the
Attomney-General to lay down the standard for these appointinents,
and it wiil he for those who are asked to inake recorniendations
or selectionsite keep this standard in view. The standard doubtless
will be professional eminenee and reputable character alone,
politics or friendships being unknown. We are bellevers in the
doctrine of noblesse oblige, and are quite sure that the advice of
the advisers suggested will be acceptable to ail.

A correspondent suggests a reasn why Judges are net neces-
sarily the rnost 'appropriate advisers, and thinks the Benchers
would be better, inasrnuch a8 the former do not corne across lawycrs
te, the saine extent as do the latter. Conafequently. those of the
profession who live in towns and cities outside the provincial
capital arc not as weil known te Judg i as they are to the Benchers
who corne frein their neighbourhood; and sei, rnany who rnight be
proper recipients of the honour are overlooked. This countrytas

ï well as others, and whether we like it or not, is now cast in the
dernocratie rnould, and the public dernand elective institutions.
There is, however, only one elected, body of lawyers, naiVie1y, the
Benchers of Law Societies. If, therefore, an advisory board is

1' desîrable, the Benchers might be requested to approve or dis-.
'pprove of any liat of applicants which rnight be presented te

r thern by any Provincial Government. The duties for which, they
were clected do flot touch this inatter; but it would do no hari if
their functions were enlarged; for, so far, they have net done rnuch
to help the legal profession to take the important position it ought
te occupy in view of ita intelligence, education and the influence
of isolated individuale. We are glad te mee the Canadian Bar
Association ronung to the front in that respect.

There le another matter ai to, the above, which was referred
to in our columns sorne years ago, and which rnay corne up again,
and it je this: If the appeintinent of King's Counsel should be

-1".
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kapt free from party politics it le much more iniport. nt that
politics should not be a factor in the appointment of the judiciary. '
Whilet it le quite true thst the duty elected advisers of the Crowxi

zauet take the responsibility of appointments to positions of
I unour, euch as the above, it ie niost desire bic that, in regar d to tbe
judiciaiy, the Bar should, in some collective capacity, have the
right to express its opinion as to who would be most desirabl,3
occupants of the Bencli. The Federal Gover. -,ent may, and per-
lisps does, dieuse judicial appointinente ith the Provincial ï
Goirernxnents of the various Provinces, or with the head of the
legal departrnent in e.Àch Province, who in a sense represents
the Bar in hie Province; but the Bar, as such, is not consuited.
It is flot in the public interest that they should bc ignored, quite
the contrary. This, however, opens up another field of discussion
into which we cannot at present enter.

APPEALS TO TuIE FR177 COUNCIL.

Occasionally an effort is muade to bring to the front the
thought o!' some whu desire to do away with appeals to the Privy
Council. À recent number of the Law Timtes (Eng.) ýefere to
the subjeet. The writer seems to us to give unnecessary atten-
tion to, viewaj expressed by the few who think a change is coming.

One of them, is a learned professor in Scotland, who evidently
knows very littie about the matter, and speaks only from what
lie gathers from a misconception of the spirit of this Dominion.
.Anoth.er who advocates a change in a legal writer of repute, but
who is well known in reference to, hie pet theory, that Canada
should sever lier connections with the Empire,ând become an
independent nation. H1e, of course, would naturally bce glad
to see ail tics binding the units of the Empire together severed
one by one. Hie views, therefore, are not of value in this con-
nection. Another member of the profession urges a change, for
reasons which have not met with the approval of representative
oodies S'ucl as the Canadiaii Bar Association and the Law Socie-
tis, a.nd lie properly preznime.hie argument by the Pignificant
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remark that he speaks as a private inx the ranks, and flot as ano

holding a proininent porition therein by reason of his being a
niember of the Government in one of the Provinces. Others
there are wha think sanie change in the present praptice inight
be desirable, but have nat os yet formulated any scheine ta that
end.

As therefore the change is not, wanted, and as it would, if
made, iveaken the ties that'bind the Empire together, it would
be well ta hury the subject, and turn to ather mnatters whieh need
the attention af ail who desire ta do sameothing practieal for the
w~elfare of our country.

WOWEt1?.

CONVEYANCES ro DEPVAT.

One of the features in this ancient hranch of law was recent1y
discussed ini the Dominion Lawv Reports (Re O.sberne and Compbell,
55 D.L.R. 258), by Mi-, E. Douglas Armour, K.C. Ris paper, an
annotation oa the abo've case, gives point ta suggestiorFs made
fromn time ta tixue that this intended benefit for raarried women
shouid be abolished, and something else less cumbersonie alid
iconvenient and miore helpful provided in its place. In some of
the Western Provinces dower ie no more, and its decease bas been
a source of satisfaction rather than of sorrow. We should like to
hear fromn sanie of aur readers on the subject of some change in
others of the Cornxnon Law Provinces,

The article referred ta reads as follows.
In Re Osborne and Camepbel (1918), 15 O.W.N. 48, it appears that a

conveyanoe was made ta M. ini fée simple, "Ito bave and to hold tinta the
said M. his heina and assin forever to such uses as he sihail by deed or deeds
in writing or by his lat will and testament appoint, and in default of appoint-
ment to the uS of hua and bia heina ablutely.>' M. died withaut hr7ing
exercised the power by deed, and by lâi will gave ail his property to hlm
exeoutora on truset ta couvert and divide the prameed. Upon a sae by the
exeeutois, the purchaser objeated that the widow of the teetator should bar
her dower. The Jutige held M\> that the wil wus a good exercise of the power
ffR.0. 1914, eh. 120, sec. 30; lri vs k.w»sy &euImeni 2"ruata (18m3), 23 Ch, D).

313); (2) that in the absence of the widow, who did not appear, though
notified, the question as ta the trus eonstructl, of the deed (on tho point

-i
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whather the power oould ca-exiat ini M. with the fée) should nlot be conaidered;
and (3) that the widow waa nlot entitled ta dower; and that the objection was
not ivell taken.

In Re Cooper and Knorer (1920), 19 O.W.N. 27, a sirnilar deed wu5 Up
for interpret.tiofl, but in this case the vendor was the grantee in the deed.
The limitations were in fee simple, "ta bave and to hold tinta the said grantee
hie heirn and aigna ta and for auch ufes an the grantee may by deed or by
will appoint and In default of appointment then te hold tinta the sad grantae
hie haire and a, signa in fée simple." On an objection by a purchaser that the
vendra wife should bar dower, Orde, J,, held that the question wae too
doubtful for a final decision in the absence of the wile, who apparently had
not beau notified, and refus-'d ta force the titl. on the purchasar. Re Osbo>rne
and Campbeldl wua net cited on the argun'-.nt, but on the J'udge's attention
being called ta it subacquently, hi8 Lordahin adhered ta hie opinion for reasons
etated in (1920), 19 O.W.N. 123.

Althaugh Orde, J., was of opinion that the tact that the grantee was dead '

in the one mam and living in the othar in no way affected the principle invalved,
it ;a submittad that it is an important factai in eaclî case.

Taking Re Osborne and CarnpbeU firat, Although the Judga stated that
in the absence of the widow the question as ta the interprctation cf the deed
(on the point whether the power c'iild c-ext with Lhe tee) should nlot be
conaldered, hie Lordship held that Lh. pout3r waa well exercised by the wlll,
whlch certainly seems ta invoive a datermination that the conveyance to M.
ta such use as ha should appoint was a well drlawn convayanca to enabla the
granteo ta dc feat dower. It may be that hie Lordahip intended, flot ta dcjde
thit point, but morely ta re-state the argument cf the vendor'e counsal,
following it by hie refmla to consider the interpratation cf Lh. deed, and
declaring that Lh. wife had fia dawer because she did net appear ta alaise iL.
The. repart iu neithar full nor accurate enough ta ascertain clearly the grounds
of the daciuion.

Assuming, however, that acoording ta hie Lordship'e dictuse thê power
was well exercised by Lh. will, it does not follow, mn the writer'Lý opinion, that
dower wati defaated. The effeet of a convayance to a grantec in fée simple
to such usas as ho may appoint, is ta vest in hirn au estate in fée simple by
common law, the conveyane se operating: Savill Broikers Lid. v. Reth.fl,
[1902] 2 Ch. 523 ait U1. The. limitation in tee veste the estate in hise, and he
la in by the conînon law, and Lhe addition cf a deolaration cf unes doe flot
add anything ta hie estata. The uLmeest thaL can b. mad4~f it la that IL may
afford an alternative mode of conveyance La the siplé' grant. Even on the
interpretation of the limitations and habenclur (in this case) M. waa grantee
in fee simple, becausa, by Lhe habenduse, in defaut of appoifitment the. land
was liniited ta bise and hie '-airs. As thara was noa appointent during his
lite-Limp he died seised cf a legal estate in fae simple by direct limitation La
bise and hie haire, and ini defauit of appointnît, whicb astate waa capable cf
being diractly deviSd without resort ta the powar.

The naxt sep in Lb. cas is te ascertain the. conditions at the manment atter
his death, On the moment cf hie deatLi, his widow became ent-tled by law
ta her doNt.er, as he died seised cf a legal eatate, uriles the will wus intended
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to opierate, anci coulc only operaite, ai an exorcise of the porer. For, If the
will did not aperat. s an exorcise of tbe power, but es a direct devis of tiie
legal estate, it le quit. clear that it oould flot deprive the. widov of ber dower.
A dawrsss la alvaya a favottrite, in the Co<wts, and if there in any aznbignity ln
the interpretation of the Wini, i.a., Li i l open to question sa t. viether il
aponate directly s a devise of the legs estate, or, on the. other band, ae an
exorcise of the pover, It cannot b. said that the widav is deprived of ber dover
--aumlng for tii. purpoee of the. argtùnent that the. exeroiae of the power
would have defeateci dover. And ît muet therefore ho determineci (apart fram
the statute to be mentioned shortly) whether the vii could andi did operate
only se an exorcis of the pover. The. Judgs deterxnineci that it vas governed
by me. 30 of tb. Wille Act, ILS.O. 1914, oh. 120, and that lIn r. Grtat&i' &fih-
met, 2'rtal. 23 Oh. D. 313, made tbis plain. Section 30 provides that a generai
devise of the reI estate of the testator, or of the roemate in any place...
or otberwine denbed in a general manner, will Include reg estat. over which
the teétator huse a paver t. appoint by wfii in any manner, and viii operat.
ne an executidn af suai paver, unieon a contrary intention appears by the
viii. Ibat is ta say, if a teatator hua a paver aven, but no property in, a
piece of land, and makes a gencra! devise, without expressing that IL ie an
exercise of the. pover, the. general devise viii operate sa an exeoution of the
paver. But, with deferenoe, there la notiuiin the section ta indicate that,
vhere a testator bai bath property in andi a power over landi, and niakes a
<encrai devise, Liat devise is ta be taken s an exercise of the paver and flot
au a direct devisa~ of the. property.

Non doea Re OrtavWs &U.mni Trust. determine tus. In that case landi
ws ottieci on trustees on trust ta psy the incarne ta G.'s wife durlng her life-
time, vlth a power in G. te appoint by cieci or will. lihe trustees sald tiie
land, pursuant to a paver in the. settlement, andi investeci the praceeda in
their ove naines in the 3 per cents pending another investinent in laid, whicIh
if baugit vas ta follow the. truste af the. settiernent. Befor. land wu' pur-
chiaud G. dieci, and by his vii bequesthed "'a.1 the. noney and moneys that
1 die cosssi f, &o." Fry, J., belci tint the vill did flot poua the moneys
in the. 3 pen cents because they stood i n the, naines cf the, trustees, anid the.
testator vas net paseesseci of thein, andi tint it derivcd ne aid frain sec. 27
(our aeu. 30) as an exercise cf the pover. The decialon as reportec is thenefore
flot an autiiority for hie Lordab.p'a diotum. But, even if the. decisian had
been the otier way, it would net have hielpeci. For in tint cas the property
in the 8 per cente (trestei s land under the. direction for conversion) vas in
trusts«, and G. had only, a paver of appointinent; where-m ini tie cms in
bandi M. bnci bath prpperty and power, and hâd the powear te devise direot!y
withaut resent ta the pawer.

It in thereforc ijubinitted withidefrence, tint M. bad ail tie legal andi
beneljelal Intereet in Lie land in foc simple, by tic limitations in the cenvey.
ance, andi in default cf appaintfnent, and having died seisec hie vidow vau
entltled ta dower.

Assume, hoirevar, tiat tic convayanoe is to b. interpreted s a oanvoy-
ance ta M. ta suci uses na hoe shoulci appoint, and tint It mnuet aperate only
by virtue cf Lh. Statute of Uses, f..., thât M. coulci only dispose of it by exer-
cising thi. pawer. tTpon tie v anothen caideration arises.
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By R.S.O. 1914, eh. 70, sec. 4, where a husband dies beneficially entitled
to any land which does nlot entitie bis wife to dower at common law, and
sucli interest 'whether wholly equitable or legal and partly equitable is, or is
equal to. an estate of inheritance in possession, bis widow will be entitled to
dower out of such land. If M. could nlot be considered as legal tenant in fee
simple, ho had at least an interest equal to an estate of inheritanc.- in posses -
Sion; and thougli lie miglit possibly have defeated bis wife's right to dower
by a conveyance under the power in bis life-time, yet as hie died entitled to an
interest equal to an estate of inheritance in possession, she would upon bis
death be entitled to dower.

The previous paragrapli may be a fitting introduction to a consideration
of Re Cooper and Knowler. Thougli the death of the grantee does not affect
the interpretation of the deed, it does affect the right to dower; and in that
Way the cases are not exactly similar, and Re Osborne affords no assistance in
determining what should have been the decision in the later case. The
Point presented in that case for deterinination was squarely put, viz., whether,
On a grant to A. or bis heirs to such uses as lie should by deed or will appoint,
and in default of appointment, to A. bis heirs and assigns, A. could by exer-
cising the power of appointment by deed defeat bis wife's right to dower.
Ris Lordsbip declined to decide this in the wife's absence, and, as there is a
doubt about it, refused to force the titie on the purchaser. As a matter of
law, the wife was at the moment entitled to dower, for the husband was seised
of an inheritance in fee simple; and the question put was whether a conveyance
made under the power would divest bier of bier riglit. The question whether
lie can do so under the limitations in that cas must therefore still remain in
doubt. And meanwhile it is wise in drawing conveyances to uses to defeat
dower to introduce a grantee to uses who is not also the cestui que use. Then
the ternis of the statute will be f ulfilled, for there will lie a person seised to the
use Of some other person, who may exercise the power over the use.

CONTRACTS 0F SALE.

It is surprising, when buying and selling have been recognised
ail these centuries, that tiiere should be so littie authority on the

question of a house agent's or a solicitor's power to bind his client

il' natters relating to a sale. The decision of Mr. Justice Sargant
in Lewcock v. Bromley is a useful one as shewing that the law is

quite settled that a general authority to find a purchaser does not
authorise the signing of a contract on behaif of the principal.
Before the agent can do that hie must have a special authority
fromi his principal. So far it is clear, but the -difflcultv come 'n

when somne ambiguous phrase is used as "self my house for me,"
or, if he has power to seli, as to what kind of contract he is author-
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ised te mign. It ie quite true that would-be vendors shouid make
fheir intentions clear, but the answer is they do net. There is aie
a curjous lack of authority as ta howv far a soliciter cau bind hie
client in the condurt of the sale. We imagine, for instance, that
he can dive further time for making requisitions; but suppose lie
gives this tixne and afterwards the vendor, being preseed by sorne
awkward requisitian with which he refuses ta compiy, contends
that the soihý'itor had no power to alter the terms of the contract
in this way, so that the requigitian is out of tirne, the purchaser
wouid lie more cornfortable if he couId find a case in which if was
heid that the vendor was bound by the extension conceded by hie
solicitor.' Rossdale v. Denny (post, p. 262), is aiso an interesting
case, as it gives the imprimatur of the Court of Appeai ta the
principle that, where the documents relied an as constituting a
binding agreement are expressly "subjert ta a formai contract,"
there ie a strong presumption that those documents do na t represent
a cor -11ded agreement. The Master of the Rolls guarded himseif
against eaying that there never couid be a case in whieh those
words were empioyed and yet there was a binding contract. We
can quite under-stand that there might be a case iu %vhich the
context wouid show that the contract was reaiiy conciuded, but
tlae parties would like it expressed iu formai language. Tt is,
of course, disappointing to any-one 'vho thinks that the property
(if lie je the purehaser) or the purchase price (if he is the vendor) is
hie aftei' the price has been agreed an, ta find that these are only
negotiatians. and that the other L;ide im nat bound ta carry them
into effect. But vendors should bc grateful for the decision, as
under the informai contracte they wouid be calied on ta shew ai I forty yeara' titie, which in many cases is impossible, and in many

t others oppressive.-Lanv T-irne,.

ik
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RE VIE W OP CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.
(Regisiered in accordance wîtn the Ciopyright Aci.)

STATUTE 0F LIMITATIONS-ACTION ni' GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENT
TO RECOVFR MONEY-AGENTS 0F CROWN.

Cominissioners of Public WVorks v. Ponttyprùd Maso-nic Hall
Co. (1920) 2 K.B. 233. This wvas an action on the part of the
plaintiffs representing the Crown, to recover money paid under
a mistakce of facts. The defendants set up the Statute of Limita-
tions, but I3ankes, L.J., who tried the action, hcld that as the
plaintiffs werc suing as representatives of the Crown, of whoni
thcy were iercly agents, the Statute of Limitations did not
apply. Under the Ontario Limitations Aet, 1.S.0. 75, how-
cver, the case would be different, as the Crown is expressly
bound thereby. See s. 2 (a>.

M1AURIED WOMAN- SEFARATE PROPERT-DEBT CONTRACTED 13Y
WIFE BEFORE MARRIAE-SETTLEMENT-RSTRAINT ON AN-
'rICIPATION--JUDGMENT FOR DEDT CONTRACTED BEFORE MAR-
RIAGE-MERGEP,-INTEfT ACCRUINO ON -DEBT AFTER MARPIAGE
-REIuVEP-MALuIED WompN 's PRoPERTi' ACT 1882 (45 and
46 VICT., c. 75) s. 19-(R.S.O. c. 149, s. 17).
Roths~child v. Fijker (1920) 2 K.B. 243. This is another in-

stance of the wonderfully ingenious ways in which married wo-
men are enabled to escape liability for their debts. The English
Married Women's Proporty Act 1882, s. 19, provides (as does B.
S.0., o. 149, s. 17) that a married woman shal:à, notwithstanding
inarriage, contnue liable to the extent of her separate estate for
dcbts contracted by her before marriage, and that notwithstand-
ing any settiement of her property or restraint of anticipation
thereof. In this case the defendant antercd into a contract of
suretyship for'the payrnent of a certain sumi and intcrest thercon.
The principal having mnade default, the present, action wvas coin-
menced, and, before judgrnent, the defendant ruqarried, and
made a settiement of certain bonds of a company of which she
wvas the owncr, subject to a charge iii farvour of her solicitor for
costs, and the settlement contained a restraint against anticipa-
tion, On the application of the plaintiff, a Master appoin *ted a
recci ver of the defendant 's interest in the bonds so settled.
Laurence, J., on appeal set aside the order on the ground that the
debt wvas merged in the judgrnent, and that was ii&t a liability

31
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contracted before rnarriage. On appeai to the Court of Appeal,
Lord Sterndale, M.R., and Serutton, L.J., disagreed with Laur-
ence, J., on the question of merger, but they raised another in-
genlous objection to thé appointment of a receiver, inasmuch as
they considered that the interest which accrued on the debt before
the defendant 's xnarriage wam flot a debt contracted before mar-
riage, and that a plaintif ca.nnot, for tie purposes of execution,
split Up his judgnient, and as the judgment ineluded a smn not;
contracted before niarriage, the plaintif waa flot -ntitled'to a
receiver at ail, because the appointment could not be lim.ited to
tliat part of the debt eontracted befoýe niarniage. The Court does
not go into detail as to the nature of the interest the Court
had in view. If the interest were allowed by way of danmages
there rnight be sme mort of justification for saying it wus a
liability not contracted before inarriage, but if the intereat *as,
as would appear by the facts as tated, due and payable by
virtue of the original contraet, then to say that interest waa not
the subject oi the contract before marriage simply because it
accrued after niarriage, is a process of reasoning bard for ordin-
ary minds to follow. But there were, other, and, it seema, more
important difilcùlties in the way of the plaintif: The trustees
of the settiement w 'ere flot before the Cour', and it would be
diffleult, on prineiple, to interfère with them ini their absence.
The plaintiff's remedy would appear to, be by way of action ta
enforce the judgnient ai againat the trust property to which
ail parties interested would be parties.

LANDORDAND TExAxT-LEASE-COIEl-ANT TO RtEPAR-DwpLL-
iN* nOTJer-DAMAOE BY ENEmy nomB--LiABiLY or LusEx.

Redmc'nd v. Dainton (1920) 2 K.B. 256. This was an action
by a landiord against bis tenant to enforce a cvenant to repair.
The damiage to the demised premises was oecasioned by a bomb
dropped from an enemy airpiane. D)arling, J., who tried the
action, held that the damage. in question was within the covenant,
and that the lemsee was liable to inake it good.

t tCRIMINAL LAw-DzMANDING MONEY WITHI THREAT3-HIONEST
BELIEF -IN JUSTICE 0F CLAIM--REASONABLE OR PROBABLE CAUSE
-LAOENY ACT, 1916 (6-7 Gso. V., c. 50) a. 29 (1)-ACCUsA-
TION 0F CIME-(R.S.C., o. 146, S. 453).
TUe Kiing v. Dytwnd (1920) 2 KAB 260. This waa a proik u-

tion for sending a letter accusing the person to whom it was aent
of crime, and demanding monpy, and threatening proceedings
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if not paid; and the question for the Court
the evidence of the bond4 fide belief of thfe ac
of the charge would be a defence. Darling, J.,
not, and the Court of Crirninai Appeal (Lord
Shearnian and Sankey, JJ.) held that he
learned Chief Justice ie careful to state that
Court is confined to that point, and that the3
as to the right of the accused to put any s
tender any-speeifie evidence.

SHIPPING--CHARTRRPÂRtTY-CONSTRUTIO-F
LÀW-CONFLICT 0F LAWS--PLACE 0F PERFO
0F OHARTERERS.
Ralli v. Compania Naviera, &c. (1920) 2 1

struction of a charterparty in which an interE
on the confliet of laws wus involved r; the poi
case. The facts were that an Engiish firm, in
ered a Spanish vessel from the owners, who w
to carry a cargo of jute frorn Calcutta to, Bai
of £50 per ton, one-haif to be vaid to the owx
the vessel sailing from Calcutta, and the bal
Barcelona by the receivers of the cargo. Th
able at Barcelona, was to be paid in cash or
charterers' option, at the current rate of exeli
on London. The charterparty was.made in
f reight was paid on the sailinig of the vessel.
Spanish Commission of Supplies, confirmed 1
September, 1918, the freight on jute, of w
question consisted, ivas flot to exceed 875 pps
ing to alterations in exchange the £50 per tc
charterparty exceeded 875 pesetas per ton. T
cargo paid the balance of the f reighf at the
per con; anid the present action was brou8
difference between the £50 per ton and the arn
Court of Appeal (Lord S *terndale, M.R., an<
Scrutton, L.JJ.) afflrmed the judgment of
rnissing ýhe action on the ground that aithoug
an Engiish contract, and to be construed ac(
iaw, as part of it was to be perforined in Sp
law of Spain the payment of freight in excess
ton was iliegal, that part of the contract which
in oxcess of that rate wus invalid and couic
As Scrutton, L.J., put it: "This country

~as whether or flot
cused in the truth
held that it would

Reading, C.J., and
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the decision of the
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opinion, assist or sanction the breach of the laiw of other inde-
pendent states.>' Bailliache, J., arrived at the same resuit by
holding that if there was a eontract, in spite of its illegality at
the place of performance, the charterer waa protected by the
exception of '<restrelint of princes."

LANDLORD AND TENANT-RCOVERY 0F P:r>-SSESION-BREACH OF
COVENANT-FOUFEITUR- -WAIVER-ACCEPTANCE 0P PENT.

Evans v. Enever (1920) 2 K.B. 315. This was an action by
a landiord againct his tenant to recover possession of the demised
pr2rnises, on the ground of forfeiture of the term, under a proviso
for re-entry in case the tenant became bankrupt. In July, 1918,
the defendant was adjudicated bankrupt. On January 21, 1919,
two quarters rent were in arrear, and the plaintiff oued the
defendant therefor, ard for possession, by specially endorsed.
writ. The defeudant taking advantagc of the Comuion Law
Procedure Act, 1852, s. 12 ( see R.S.O., c. 155, s. 20 (3)» paid
the rent and costs and' thereupon those proceedings came to an
end. In thc following May this action w'as commeneed, and the
defendant contended that the acceptane of rent in the previous
action amounted to a waiver of the forfeiture arising by reason
of the baukruptey, but Lord C<oleridge, J., held that that was
not a voluntary act on the part of the plaintiff, and had flot the
effeet of waiviug the forfeiture occasioned by the bankruptcy of

* the defendant,. thougli it would seem if lic lid oued in the flrst
action for rent alone it xnight have been; see Dendy v.' Nicholl
(1858), 4 C.B. (N.S.) 876.

*BàNiXER--LiEN-GONITINGENT LIÀBIÙTY 0F CUS8TOMER-ASýSION-
MENT FOR BENEFMT 0F CREDITORS--PAYMENT OF DEETS AS ON
BAýNKRIýT'CY-SCUPRED CREIITOR-SET OFF-BANKRUPTCY
ACTr 1914 (4-5 iGo V., c. 59) s.30 (3), (4), (8)-(1920, 9-10
GEo. V., o. 36, s. 28 (D)).
Baker v. Lloyd's Bank (1920) 2 K.B. 322. This was an

action by an a8signee for creditors to 1'ecover certain balances in
the hands of tlie defendants, who were bankers of the debtors.
The assignment wes flot made in bankruptcy, but recited that

,th. debtors were insolvent? and provided that the assets were to
be applied in payment of the creditors on a bankruptcy basis.
The assignment was dated February 3, l1 .14, and asaented to by
the defendauts in June, 1914. At the date of the deed, the de-

iz fendante held to the credit of the debtors on their eurrent account
£2934, and the detendonts also held certain shares as security

Mi
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for advances which were subsequently sold and realized £812
in1 excess of the advances. Before February, 1914, the defend-
ants had discounted bis of the debtors to the amount of £19,941,
al'of which f cli due shortly after the making of the assignment,
and were dishonoured. The plaintiff claimed to recover the two
sums held by the bank to the credit of the debtors, but the de-
fendants claimed that they had a lien thercon, and were also
entitled to set them off pro tanto against the amount due to them
on the dishonoured bills, and Roche, J., who tried the action,
held in favour of the defendants and dismissed the action. Sec
Canadian Bankruptcy Act (1920), c. 36, s. 28.

SOLICITOR 'S BILL-COJNSEL FEES NOT PAID WHEN BILL RENDERED
-TXATION-PAYMENT 0F COUNSEL FEES PENDING TAXATION.
In re Eden, Watkins v. Eden (1920) 2 K.B. 333. In this

case a solicitor 's bill had been referred for taxation betwecn
solicitor and client. Certain counsel fees were charged therein
which had not been paid whcn the bill was rcndcrcd, but werc
paid pending taxation, and it was held by Laurence, J., that they
might properly bc allowed, and bis decision was affirmcd by the
Court of Appeal, (Bankes and Serutton, L.JJ.) but the Court
of Appeal hcld that a brief prcpared by another solicitor couid
flot be chargcd against thé client, though her solicitors had
peruscd and approved it.

GAMIN-CHEQUE GIVEN FOR RACING BET-NDORSEMENT IN
B3LANK-BANKER RECEIVING FOR COLLECTION-" INDORSEE " OR4cHOLDER "-GAMING ACT, 1835 (5-6 W. IV., c. 41) ss. 1, 2
(R.S.O. c. 21'7, ss. 1, 2).

Dey v. Mayo (1920) 2 K..B. 346. This was an action to
recover money paid in respect of a racing bet. The plaintiff, in
1917, gave 10 the defendant five cheques drawn payable to-bis
order, in settiement of certain racing bets. These cheques the
defendant endorsed in blank and dcposited in a bank to thecredit of bis account in the name of his wife, and the bank
reccivcd the amount thercof and crcdited the same to the said
account. It was held by the Court of Appeal (Bankes, Serutton,
and Atkin, L.JJ.) rcversing Avory, J., that the bankers were
holders of the cheque within the meaning of the Gaming Act,
1835 (5-6 W. IV., c. 41) S. 2 (sec R.S.O. c. 217, s. 2), and that
the xnoney was recoverable.>
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i-;suRÂteCE-BuRGLARY AND HOUSEBREÂIING--LOSS BY THEFT-
ACTUAL }'ORCIBLE ANI) VIOLENT ENTRY-BUSINESs PREMISES--
BREAKING INTO ROOM-ENTR.Y BY SLIDING BACK LOOK WITH
INSTRUMENT.
In re Caif and Sun Insurance Co. (1920) 2 K.B. 366. This

was an arbitration proceeding arising out of a policy against
burglary and housebreaking. The premises insured were cer-
tain rooms in a bouse used as a shop and workrooms of the in-
sured, who carried on business as a tailor. A thief got into the
coal cellar under the shop in the day time, which as the Court
held was flot part of the promises insured, and at night, from
thence made his way into one of the work rooms by sliding back
the lock with an instrument, and f£rom thence ho got i.nto the
shQp, and was thus enabled to steal and carry away goods fromn
the insured promises. The arbitrator came to the conclusion
that as the thief had entercd the coal cellar without violence, it
was unneeessary to, consider the nature of his subsequent entry
into the insured premises, and ho made an award in favour of
the insurance company, and Baiîhache, J., held that the, arbitrator
had corne to a riglit conclusion, but the Court of'Appeal (Banikes,
Atkin, and Younger, L.JJ.) held that there had been a forcible
entry into the insured p remises by the forcing of the loek, and
that even if the whole building had been insured, Atkins and
Younger, L.JJ. were of thc opinion that the breaking into one
room. would have been a forcible and violent entry within
the meaning of the policy.

BÂSTARDY CORROBORATION - EVIDENCE - BASTARDY LAWS
AMENDMENT ACT, 1872 (35-36 VIOT. c. 65, s. 4-(R.S-O. c.
154,S. 2 (2)).
Thomas v. Jones (1920) 2 K.B. 399. 'This wau a case stated

by justices. Thomas was charged with being the father of an
illegitimate child of Miriam. Jones. Thomas was a farmer, and
Jones bis housékeeper. The child wasborn in his bouse, and, on
the day of its birtb, _having no other female servant, he lit a
fire for ber, and took *her some tea and brandy, and sent for a
doetor. After the birth he allowed the girl and ber child to
remain in bis bou se five weeks, and ho admittcd that he had
neyver asked the girl who was the father of the child. After &he
left bis bouse she wrote charging him witb being the father, and
asking him if lie meant to pay for its maintenance. A Divisional
Court (Lord Readling, C.J., and Roche and Avory, JJ.) beld
(Avory, J. dissenting) that thougli none of the above facts alone
would be sufficient, corroboration of the girl 's charge, yet their
cumulative effeet was sufficient corroborative evidence.
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BANKRUPTOY-FRAUDULENT TRANSFEI--TEgANSFR 0F ASSETS BY
DANKRUPT TO COMPANY FORMED BY HIM-SUBSEQUENT PUR-
CHASER FOR VALUE WITHOUT NOTicEv-TitusTEE IN BANKPUPTCY
-RELATION BACK OF TITLE 0F TItUSTEE-BANKLRUPTCk' ACT
1914 (4-5 GRO. V., 3. 59) o. 1 (1) (b)-(9-10 GEo. V., 3. 36
(D) os. 3 (b) 25 (a)».
In re Guns-bo'urg (1920) 2 K.B. 426. The new Dominion

Bankruptey Act being now in force, the cases in bankruptey in f
Englanti become of interest in Canada> and this case is one
deserving attention. The facts were that on 20 September, 1917,
a debtor transferred hie assets, including some furniture, to a
company whieh he had formeti. On 27 September, 1917, he com-
mitteti an act o£ bankruptcy. On 8 October, 1917, a petition
was presenteti. On 24 October a recoiving order was matie, anti
on 12 December, 1917, he waà adjudi, ateti bankrapt. After ,
the date of the receiving order the company solti the furniture
to a purchaser without notice. who subsequently resolti it to
another purchaser without notice. On 3 February, 1919, the
transfer of 2 September, 1917, was held to be fraudulent anti
voiti anti an act of bankruaptey, and the company was ordereti
to deliver to the trustee aIl the assets transferred to it. The
value of these assets having been founti by the registrar, a further
ortier was matie for payment of the amount. No payment having
bi:en matie untier that ortier, the trustee claimed to recover the
furliture from the ultimate purchaser. It was helti by H-orridge,ï
J.. (1) that the juclgment against the company being unsatisfieti
the trustee was not precludeti from proceeding against the pur-
chaser ac2ording to the author:ty of BHinsmead v. Harrson
(1817), L.R. 6, C.P. 584;, and (2) that the titie of the trustee
related back to the aet of bankruptey on 20 September, 1917,
anti that neither the original nor subaequent purehaser hati any
right -against the trustee, and his decision was afflrmed by the
Court of Appeai (Lord Sternd aie, M.R., andi Warrington and
Younger, L.JJ.;' Younger, L.J., however, dissented. on the
second point.

COMPÂNY-WINDING UP-SURPLUS ASSETS-PROVISION FOR PAY-
MENT OF THE ARABÂRS 0F PREPRENTIAL DIVIDEND--NO DIVI-
DENDS EARNED OR DECLARED.

In r6 Springbok AgricuZttural E states (192C) 1 Ch. 563.
By the article& of association of the company in voluntary liqui-
dation it was provided that the surplus ases should be applieti
in the paym ont of preferential dividenda;- The company had

-. --. * - - -.--
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made no profits, and had flot declared any dividends. Laure.,ce,
J., nevertheless, held that ail unpaid pref erential dividends were
4"arreaxs,"p and that 1-i surplus was applicable to the payment
of preferential dividcnds down to t'he commencement of the
winding up.

CONTRACT TO EMPLOY PLAINTIPF AS &GENT-INTU.;CTION-AFFIRM-
ATME AGREEMENT-IMPLIED NEGATIVE STIPULATION-NECEs-
SITY FOR INDEPENDENT NEGATIVE AGREEMENT.

Mortimer v. Beckett (1920) 1 Ch. 571. This wvas an action-to
enforce ail agreement mnade by the dofendant with the plaintiff
whereby the defendant agreed toecmploy the plaintiff as bis sole
agent for matching the defendant iii boxing contesta for a period
of sevetL years. In December, 1919, the defendant refused te
employ the defendant any longer, and the plaintiff now applied
for an interim injunction. Russell, J., who heard the motion,
dismissed it, on the ground that there wvas no express negative
agreement on the part of the defendant not to eniploy any one
else but the plaintiff, following in this reýq)ect Lamtiley v. Wa.gner
(1852), 1 D. M. & G. 604.

COMPANY-UNDERWRITING CONTRACT-SUB-TINIERWRITING CON-
TRACT-AUTHiORITY TO AI'PLY FOR sHèn::z-AUTOI-0lTY
COUPLED 171TH INTEREsT-APPTCATION TO RECTIFY REGISTER
0F SHAREHOLDERS.
In re Olym pic Pire and General Reinsurance Co. (1920) 1

Ch. 582. This ivas an application te rcctify the register of
shareholders of a limited company in the following circunistances.
A syndicate entered into an underwriting contract in eonsidera-
tien of a commission and other -neneys,. to subscribe for 150,000
shares te be off ered for public subsci'iption, it bcing agreed that
ail allotments te the public were to ho applied iii relief of the
syndicate 's agreement te take 150,000 shares. The syndicate
entered into a sub-underwriting agreement with one Pole, where-
by the latter agreed to subscribe for 10,000 of the 150,000 sharea,
and by his underwriting letter lie said, " We now hand yeua appli-
cation for the shares hereby underwritten by us, together with
a cheque for £1250, being dèposit of 2s 6d per share," By the
terma of the agreement he was only te be allotted and te, pay for
go many of the 10,000 shares as should be his due proportio.i of
the shares flot allotted to the publie. It aise provided that net-
withatanding any withdrawal or repudiation by Pole, the con-
tract wua to be sufficient authority to the directors te ailot the
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above xoentioned shares and enter bis namè i register of niexu-
bers in -- spect thercof. No application for shares ivas enclosed,
as conternplated by the letter. Only 55,000 shares were taken
up by the publie, and the syndicate thereupon applied for an
allotmenit to Pole of 6,334, being bis proportion of the shares
not taken up by tiie publie. Laurence, J., who heard the appli- M.
cation, dismissed it, holding that the syndicate had authority kl
eoupled ivith an interest entitling them to apply for the shares
issued to Pole, and that the authority wa8 irrevoeable by Pole.

NEGLIGENCE-CONTRIBUTORY NFGLI;rLNCE-SHIP REF'AIRERS-IN-
ElAM]4ABLE CAqoo--O1EN HAICHWAY. '
Graysotn v. Ellerm an (1920) AC. 466. This ivas an appeal

froxu the judgmnent of the Court of Appeal (1919) 2 K.B. 514
(note.d aitte p. 69). it may bpý reinembered tbhn action was
brought by Ellerman Company against the Graysuiis for dam-
ages occasioiied by their negligence iii repairing the plaintifse'
ship. The damnage in question arising from, a red hot rivet hav- *

ing been dropped into an open hatchway, thereby setting lre
to a cargo of jute. The defendants contended that the leaving
of the hatehway uncovered.-was contributory negligenve on the
part of the plaintiffs. The Court of Appeal disallowed this de-
fûece, an(] the Flouse of Lords (Lord Birkenhead, L.C., and
Lords Finlay, Sunmrcr, Parmoor and Wrenbury) afflrrned their
decision.

CRIMINAL LAW M17RDER-MANSLAUGiHTEP.-KILLUNG VIOTIM IN
FUiRTiEERANCE op RAPE-DRUNKFENNE5S--MIDIRECTION%.
Direc (or of Prosecuiffon v. Beard (1920) A.C. 479. This

was an appeal f roin the '-ourt of Crixninal Appeal. The defend-
ant was canvieted of murder, the evidence shewing the.t when
cominitting rape on the person of a girl of thirteer, ha had plaeed
his hand over lier mouth and pressed his thxnib against 'her
throat, whereby she died of suffocation. The defence wag-drunk-
enness. Bailh ache, J., directed the j ury that if they were satisfied
the aecused was so drunk as not to know what ha was doing that
would reduce bis crime to manslaughter. The Court of Appeal
substituted a verdict of manslatighter, being of the opinion that
Ba.ilhache, J., had erred in applying to a case of drunkruess the
act of insanity, and that he ought to have followed the ruie laid
down in Rex v. Meade (1909), 1 K.B. 895. The flouse of Lords
(Lord Birkenhead, L.C., and Lords Reading, C.J., Haldane,
Dunedin, Atkinson, Suiner, Buekmnter and Phillixnore) how-
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ever, held that the rule laid do-wn in REsx v. Meade did not apply,
and that drunkennens was no defence unless it could be estab-
lished that at the time of conmitting rape the accused was s0
drunk that he %vas incapable of forming the intent to commit,
which was not alleged in the prescrit case, inasmuch as the death
resulted frei a succession of acts, the rape and the act of viol-
ence causing saffocation, which could not be regarded indepcnd-
ently of each ether, and although their Lordships were of the
opinri that Baihache, J., was mistaken in applying the test of
insanity to a case of drunkenness flot amounting te, iflsanity, yet
read as a wholc, the suing up did flot ainount to misdirection.
They therefore restored the conviction of murder.

~enb anb :Bar.
AppoiNTmxNTe Tro OFFrcE.»

George W. HoInes, of the City of Toronto, to be Master of
Tities, vice J. G. Scott, KXC., retired. (Dec. 18.)

f(oteam alnb.3tan
We extract the following fromn an article in the Cen fral Law

Journal entitled "The Crimne Wave- Its Causes and Cure." The
writer truly ays: "The cure of crime ini this respect, therefore, la A,
strong revival of belief in the supernatural to counteract the grosa
inaterialian: of prebent-day philosophies. fere social service
agencies will flot take the place of deep religious convictions.
There must be some restraint imposed by a persen's own corisqience
and sarictioned by faith in a Supreine Being wh,) punishes dis-
obtdience and rewards faith and virtue before there cari be any
sound basis for a law-abiding organisation of society."

We coricur, and ormend the above to, the attention of ail to
whom, it applies, and that means everybody.

The subject of Legal Aid came before the Ainericau Bar
Association in St. Louis, U.S.A., last Auguet, and seems to hâve
created considerable iriterest there. A "Lep]l Aid Society" is a
agency aupperted by private or publac funds which pays the
salaries of a staff of lawyers, with offices for that purpose. It is
flot a feature -with us, as there has flot been any crying neoessity
for it se far. The need znay be feit hereafter; and when it does
information can readily be obtaiined frore those ivho hsve had
experience 'therein. The Cmairi Law» Joural (Nov. 19, 1920)
devotes oix pa,es to the disossion of the relation between Legal
Aid Work and he administration of justice.
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